
The Carnival Sunshine is a perfect choice for your next event, meeting 

or incentive. She features a host of resort amenities, a choice of 

spacious accommodations boasting over 560 balcony staterooms, 

complimentary meeting space and venues, delicious dining options to 

satisfy all appetites, an extensive array of activities and entertainment, 

and Carnival’s exceptional, friendly service.

Sunshine Class Ships

Carnival Sunshine

Ship Facts 

 Total staterooms: 1,503

 Passenger decks: 14

�Passenger capacity: 3,006  

(double occupancy)

 Total crew: 1,040

 Tonnage: 102,853

 Ship length: 892 feet 

 Ship’s Registry: The Bahamas 

Accommodations

Captain suites ocean view with balcony: 2

Grand suites ocean view with balcony: 8

Ocean suites ocean view with balcony: 41

Ocean view staterooms with balcony: 511

Ocean view staterooms: 340

 Interior staterooms: 587

Upper/lower bed ocean view staterooms: 10

Upper/lower bed interior staterooms: 4

 Total guest staterooms/suites: 1,503
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Public Rooms & Venues

 Aft Lounge, Ocean Plaza: Capacity 148

 Aft Lounge, Red Frog Pub: Capacity 236

 Library Bar: Capacity 40

 Lido Deck Restaurant: Capacity 858

 Sunrise Dining Room 1: Capacity 1,198

 Sunrise Dining Room 2: Capacity 514

 Steakhouse: Capacity 30

Main Show Lounge: Capacity 800

 Piano Bar: Capacity 70

 Teen Disco, Club 02: Capacity 100

Comedy Club: Capacity 270

 Sports Bar: Capacity 45

Amenities & Entertainment

Carnival’s Seaside Theatre

Carnival WaterWorks and Splash Park 

Casino

�Cell service available – roaming charges apply

Comedy shows

Duty-free Galleria Shopping Mall

�Fitness classes – Aerobics, Yoga, Tai-Chi, Spin or 

Pilates Class*

 Internet Café*

 Jogging track and Miniature golf 

Night Clubs with live music and karaoke 

�Promenade Café serving specialty coffees/teas, 

pastries and ice-cream*

�Serenity Adult Only Retreat – an outdoor private 

relaxation area for guests 21 and over  

 Spa Carnival – fitness center, spa & salon

�Special “Captain’s celebration party” and late-night 

deck party

 Spectacular production shows

�SportSquare with ropes course nearly 150 feet  

above the sea, basketball court, ping pong tables  

and foosball table

 Sushi bar 

 Swimming pools and whirlpools

Wi-Fi capability throughout the ship*  

�Youth Programs with specially trained counselors - 

Camp Carnival, Circle “C” and Club O2

Delicious Dining Options 

For breakfast, lunch and dinner and throughout the day, 

our ships offer you a number of delicious dining options. 

Having all of your onboard meals included is an incredible 

value and really convenient.

�A wide selection of menu choices for breakfast and 

dinner daily and lunch during sea days at the fine 

dining, full-service restaurant

 Spa Carnival Menu option

�The casual, buffet-style Lido Restaurant offers a 

variety of choices for breakfast, lunch and dinner

�Cucina del Capitano offers a complimentary, casual 

self-service pasta bar at lunch. Dinner provides a 

full-service dining experience and a menu featuring 

Italian-American specialties.* 

�Fahrenheit 555 Steakhouse is an elegant restaurant 

serving USDA prime beef and seafood entrées*

�Guy’s Burger Joint featuring recipes from bestselling 

author, restaurateur and Food Network personality, 

Guy Fieri

�BlueIguana Cantina features complimentary freshly-

made tacos and burritos with homemade tortillas, 

chips and salsa; breakfast burritos are served during 

the morning hours

�The Asian Restaurant offers a variety of Asian 

specialties including soups, appetizers, noodles and 

rice dishes, as well as seafood and meat delicacies. 

Lunch is complimentary, dinner requires reservations.*

�Complimentary 24-hour room service

�Sushi Bar serving sushi each evening prior to dinner

�24-hour Pizzeria offering Caesar salad and several 

types of pizza

�24-hour self-serve soft ice cream and frozen yogurt
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